The Full Gospel - A Saved Spirit
What is the gospel? It is the GOOD NEWS.
What is the good news? Jesus came and died to save sinners? Yes. Forgiveness of sins? Yes.
These are true, and they are amazing things...but what would you think if I told you that there is
more? What if I told you that’s the gospel but it’s not the FULL GOSPEL?
See if it was the full gospel, then that would mean that’s all we can receive from Jesus. Here’s
the FULL gospel...Jesus wants to restore your life. What does that mean? I’m glad you asked!
Today we start a series that will last several weeks called The Full Gospel. We are going to start
where the good news starts...salvation. It’s simple, yet it’s deep. And I believe some of you are
going to experience some revelation and freedom today that’s long overdue...
There are three parts to a person: Spirit, Soul, Body.
Do you know that you ARE a spirit that HAS a soul and a body? Let me show you…
Genesis 1:26a (NKJV)
Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness...
Let US (Father, Son, Holy Spirit), make man in Our image (to look like us), according to Our
likeness (similar to us, as we are).
Jesus already existed (He is not a created being) but He had not yet come in the form of a man
in the flesh, a body. When He did eventually come, He told us what God is...
John 4:24 (NKJV)
God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth.”
So if God is Spirit, and we were made in His image, according to His likeness (before Jesus as
Son of man) then we too are what? We are spirit!
This is what people overlook when it pertains to life. We are spirits. The spiritual world is the
most important aspect of life because it’s who we are and who God is. You are a spirit that has a
soul and body.
Genesis 2:7a (NKJV)
And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground...
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Adam, the first human was created by God from the dust of the ground. God formed Adam from
dirt. He MADE a heart, made a brain, made the body. And then...
Genesis 2:7b (NKJV)
...and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living being.
Do you know what the breath of life is? The spirit. See he was not even alive with just a body
and a soul. He became a living being when he received his spirit!
Adam looked like God...in spirit. He resembled God.
Adam was a spirit with a body and a soul. His spirit was in perfect unity with God, made to look
like God. The spirit is where God intended to relate to us and communicate with us (where were
like Him).
So...the spirit part of our being is what God intended to dominate the other parts. The spirit is
supposed to be in charge. Have you ever heard that you should be “spirit-led”? That is God’s
design for man.
Adam had God’s life in his spirit. And as God communicated to the spirit, the soul received
God’s Word, the knowledge of God. And Adam was able to walk according to the truth.
There was NO struggle to hear God. God spoke to the spirit, the soul obeyed the spirit, the body
obeyed the soul (therefore the spirit)...
Your soul (mind, will, emotions) was not meant to control you, it was meant to serve your
spirit.
The spirit is where God is to dwell and it should pass on information to the soul which should
process and store that information. (explain)
The soul can also process and store info from the body through the five senses, taste, sight,
touch, smell, and sound. (explain)
Adam was created in perfect balance. His spirit and soul worked in perfect harmony. Adam was
truly a spiritual man. A spiritual man is not just one who prays a lot or reads the bible a lot. It’s
one who listens to and is led by the spirit.
Sounds good right? There was one problem...God had one rule...
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Genesis 2:17 (NKJV)
but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not eat, for in the day that you
eat of it you shall surely die.”
Adam disobeyed. His wife gave way to satan while he idly stood by and watched, then he did
the same. He disobeyed (tell VBS story).
When Adam disobeyed, it affected us all. In Romans 5:17-19 we are told that:
- By one man's offense death reigned through the one
- Through one man’s offense judgement came to all men, resulting in condemnation
- By one man’s disobedience many were made sinners (many=large number)
Sin changed things...Adam was changed...mankind was changed…(remember what happened
to him, happened to us)
-

-

Disconnected from the life source
Self exalted above God
Desire lost it’s ruler, no more guidelines to follow
The mind knows more than God, out to learn knowledge and wisdom on it’s own
Man now controlled by the soul...the natural man...so now he relates more to the natural
world than the spiritual, it’s hard to hear God’s voice, we’ve got to SEE it to easily believe
it or relate to it
Man who was created to serve God is in complete rebellion and complete control

The entire problem is that God’s design is now out of whack. Man has corrupted it. And every
man is a sinner in need of a savior.
Adam had this knowledge of good and evil, something that God didn’t want him to have. It’s not
that the knowledge itself was bad, it was that man now had their own knowledge instead of
relying on God’s. They came out from under His lordship. They chose soul over spirit…
In Genesis 2:17 when God said they would “surely die”, He was speaking of that spirit that He
breathed into them...it was the loss of God’s life in man’s spirit…
Man separated from God. This is the fall. It was Adam disobeying (SIN) and choosing the soul
over the spirit (SIN), and the penalty of sin is death (of the spirit) and separation from God.
The spirit is in control and God’s perfection no longer in the spirit of man...it’s corrupted. And
from this we all get a nature that we were never meant to have.
Ephesians 2:3b (NKJV)
...we were by nature children of wrath…
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Nature = lineage, Adam inherited a new nature rooted in sin, ruled by satan, without God’s
presence and it was passed on to all.
The result is that we now do what is right in our own eyes.
We live by what feels good, what seems right for ME.
We exalt ourselves - humanity is #1, everything is about human rights...what is it that
people want? SIN
Life became about fulfilling the soul's desire. And at the same time, when we lost God’s life, we
also exchanged His Word and knowledge for our own...losing ultimate truth...
Romans 1:25 (NKJV)
who exchanged the truth of God for the lie, and worshiped and served the creature
rather than the Creator, who is blessed forever. Amen.
Romans 1:28-32 (NKJV)
And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a
debased mind, to do those things which are not fitting; 29 being filled with all
unrighteousness, sexual immorality, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of
envy, murder, strife, deceit, evil-mindedness; they arewhisperers, 30 backbiters, haters
of God, violent, proud, boasters, inventors of evil things, disobedient to parents, 31
undiscerning, untrustworthy, unloving, unforgiving, unmerciful; 32 who, knowing the
righteous judgment of God, that those who practice such things are deserving of death,
not only do the same but also approve of those who practice them.
Sounds like our world today, huh? People don’t know truth! God’s Word is truth! But do you
know it’s not your fault if you don’t know God’s truth?
1 Corinthians 2:14 (NKJV)
But the natural man does not receive the things of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness to him; nor can he know them, because they are spiritually discerned.
By exalting the soul above the spirit, people are no longer able to comprehend the things of
God.
The Spirit-led man became a spiritually dead man...a natural man... separated from God.
Man needs something supernatural...beyond the natural...to see spiritual truth again!
That’s a lot of bad news but the good news, the gospel, the full gospel, begins with our state and
our need for salvation.
Enter Jesus…
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Have you heard of this baby, born of a virgin, miraculously conceived by the Holy Spirit? The
first man since Adam, born without sin. Why? How? Because of his lineage (it comes from dad).
He is the Son of God. Not born into sin like the rest of us. He had no sin nature.
He had God’s spirit...because He IS God.
Do you know that He lived a sinless life? People say “how?’ His soul and body obeyed the spirit.
Things were in proper order as the were supposed to be.
And then He gave His life on the cross for all of mankind. Sinless. He paid the price for our sin.
That price was death. It’s about forgiveness, of course. But even more, it’s about life being
restored.
It’s about death being defeated!
John 10:10 (NKJV)
The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they
may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.
Jesus came to restore life. TO THE FULL.
John 14:6 (NKJV)
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father
except through Me.
Listen closely. There is no path other than Jesus that leads to life. Not Buddha, Not Allah, Not
Muhommad, Not Shiva, Not Satan, Not SELF...
He is THE WAY...this means that Jesus is the path you MUST take to get to God, there is no
other route of access. One way in.
He is the way to truth restored. Because He IS TRUTH. John 1 says that Jesus IS the Word.
God’s truth.
He is the way to life. How is that? It’s because only Jesus can revive a dead spirit bound for hell.
Can I tell you something about hell? It was not created for you. It’s for satan and fallen
angels. But what hell is, is this, eternal separation from God. Jesus came so that YOU
do NOT have to experience that...He restores LIFE to the spirit!
He IS the life!
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Here is the deal. We (the church) have been confused for far too long. This is the simple truth
and it’s just step one…
Romans 10:9-10 (NKJV)
that if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in your heart that God
has raised Him from the dead, you will be saved. 10 For with the heart one believes unto
righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.
Confess you have sinned and need a savior, believe in Jesus as Lord, you WILL BE SAVED.
Now maybe you’ve heard this before, maybe even prayed a salvation prayer, but nothing
changed or you are uncertain about your salvation…
When Jesus saves you, you are born again. Why do we say weird things like this? Because it’s
spiritual, that’s why it’s weird. Remember...we think naturally, physically.
When you are born again, your spirit is changed instantly. It is made new. It looks like Jesus. It
looks like it did in Adam back in Genesis 2:7...God’s image...with God in it...with God’s
rule...with Jesus’ lordship.
You are Justified.
Romans 3:23-24 (NKJV)
for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24 being justified freely by His grace
through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus,
When you are justified…… by faith… you receive forgiveness, made right with God… legal
declaration…
You can think of it like this…”just if I’d never sinned”
That’s what your spirit looks like. It’s born again. Jesus paid your debt and cleared your record.
Life is restored. Your spirit can hear God. God communicates with the spirit of the born again
man!
Romans 8:16 (NKJV)
The Spirit Himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God,
You can’t hear that before giving your life to Jesus! Next week we’ll look at what’s next, what
about that soul and body…but this is important, it starts with the spirit otherwise the rest does
not matter…
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We say give your life to Jesus because with a reborn spirit, it means you want Jesus in charge
again. You want the spirit to control the soul and body. You want to live life the way God
intended. Abundantly...to the full…
Could God have made another way for salvation? Sure...He’s God. He could have figured
something out.
Do you know why Jesus came in human form? He came as a man to show us how to live when
your spirit is right, when your spirit is in control and that soul and body obey the spirit that is
filled with God!
This is where it starts...don’t worry about what’s next...don’t worry about tomorrow. Is your spirit
born again?
If not, today is the day to take care of that.
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